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Box 1, Folder 1  Environment monitoring. 1987-1990.
Box 1, Folder 2  Commission on preservation and access. 1989.
Box 1, Folder 3  Center for research libraries. 1994.
Box 1, Folder 4  Catalog preservation information. 199_-1993.
Box 1, Folder 5  Cataloging. 1991.
Box 1, Folder 7  Britties. 1982-1992
Box 1, Folder 8  Binding - general. 1986-1994
Box 1, Folder 6  Preservation report (McClung). 1982.
Box 1, Folder 9  Brittle and damaged books ad hoc committee. 1982.
Box 1, Folder 10  Brock report. 1975.
Box 1, Folder 11  Budget. 1990-1992.
Box 1, Folders 14  UC cooperative microfilm grant application to NEH. 1990.
Box 1, Folders 15  California heritage grant. 1991-1995.
Box 2, Folders 1  Preservation plans. 1979-1990.
Box 2, Folders 3  Preservation surveys. 1987; 1995.
Box 2, Folders 4  Technician training. 1990.
Box 2, Folders 5  Newsprint periodicals. 1987.
Box 2, Folders 6  UCLA disaster plan (master) chapter 15 consultants. 1994 Jun.
Box 2, Folders 7  UCLA disaster plan (master) chapter 15 unit. 1995 Jan.
Box 2, Folders 10  UCLA disaster plan (master) chapter 14 B. 1994 Jun.